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PBIDE, PROGRESS, PROSPERITY
VOL. 7, No. 28. LOVINOTON, NEW MEXICO, TODAY, AUCUST 18, 1916. SUOO
CROPS IN HEW MEXICO STAHISLAU FALLS,FOREIGNTic Admiral Hlhonnjo Kamlronra
ot the Japanese navy I dead.
A treat fire In a forest near tUvo- -
THE vonio 111
PARAGRAPHS Lovington Hardware Co.JULY BULLETIN ESTIMATES CON EUTONS RETREATNEW MEXICO
STATE NEWS DITION AS 87.
iu. Italy, along a front of nearly three
t iles, is reported in a Matas dispatch
from Rome.
Germany ha l"M "fi'H officers USSIANS OVERRUN SERETH REPrjoble Yields Are O ven in Report
is the right place to getof Agricultural DfPi'tme nt. To-
gether With Prevailing Pncts.
and :.M t.y.! men in killed, wouu led
and missing, according to the ITutu
official casualty lint.
GION. SEIZING STRONG
ENEMY POSITIONS.Mntftl Ki(r Lftloa Ks rr.insitu tvzTl.Danger of a recurrence of forest An;. ÍÍ ltrp:tltca Stale Convention
t Sunt hifires In northern Outario was dis
Hardware. Lumber, Wire, Posts.
Windmills. Well Supplies. Furn-
iture. Undertaker's Goods
Wetlrtn S l.ll'er 1 ai N t Ser M e.
Santa Pe. N. M The July rrup reAuic. J i Kjir t livlnliAuk. Ju blalu Cunventloapelled when ra'n fell generally over
the affected district. ERHANS HOLD KOVEL
A MIES' RECORD OP FAMINQ
IVtNTI IN TMIi ANO POR
ION COUNTRIES.
IN LATE DISPATCHES
OOINQ AND HAPPENING! THAT
MARK THE PROGRESS
OP THE AGE.
port bulletin of the April ulturul !'Aim. Jl rrurt-Ml- Slat Convention parlmeiit estimates I'.i" condition ofat bants K.Winnipeg takers started charging Autt I Annual onventl crops In New Mexico an v". 7 with that6 cents for the one pound loaf of bral l'.iri.ilr li.iiitiil AM'H trftioii l
of crops the country over as 1'il.ii.v. ually sold for I cents. They blame VIENNA ADMITS WITHDRAWAL
Sefil. 1 Blata Tennis Tournamanl ai The estimated yields are as follows:tearing wheat prices. llc.iwell. Corn. :.r,9l,tMtij bushel!-- . mur wheat, FROM GAUCIAN CITY WITH-
OUT ANY RESISTANCE. N. M.LOVINGTON,8 pi l Fair at Arieala.He,l. r"alr at lelt-- r
h..,.i ii.i4 .i. i AlliiinoeriiU,
The London Morning Tost an
nounrrs the engagement of Karl Tot l.nit.iMiil bushels; oatv :."l'3.'t bush
els: barley. 302.000 bushels; hay. twoBelli. II Zl Live HI lie K SIM ll""'tetiham and Patricia Iturke. daughter
of John Humphrey Burke, California. tons per acre; potatoes, u:,i;,oiiu bushLapodiliin al Ituawell WMtna hvan-a- t ullí iktu-- .Kept Z Klr t Ulerlivllle. els; honey, 22 pound- - per hive; apABOUT THE WAR ples. 121.001) barrels: peaches. I5I.0U0 Petrograd. Aug 12 The troops of
en. Letchitiky captured StanislaHallon L'unvautiun bt Urand
canon.French and BrltlHh Id Somme r bushels; pears, C4.000 Imsliels.
The royal material testing office at
Gross l.lrhterfelde. a suburb of Ilerlln,
announces the Interesting discovery
that paper can be manufactured from
im HI 11 -- Don Ana County rairflon rapture additional positions from Thursday evening and pursued i"The average farm value of productIjku Cruets.German. Austrians. who retreated In the diis tlven as follows: Hugs. 7.C; beef
cotton stalks.Ilerlln admita retirement of AuMro Work has started on the Tucum rection of llallch. The Hum: latís abo
huve scored Important successes iuGermans behind Ottynla line, undet carl grain elevator.
cattle, C.5; veals, 8 5, sheep, 1 7
lambs, 7 5; wool, .23; milch rows, $'!i
per head: horses, $"; rabliage, 3D
The Peninsular and Orientul liner
Dónenla arrived at Bombay from the Sereth region. Thuy compelled
THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.
Russian pressure. Moreno valley men are to Improve
the Austro-Uerinan- s to retire from theBasra, Asiatic Turkey, serving aThe total number of prisoner tak the roads In their section. onions, 2 1: beans, 3.:".. hay, $11 per
hospital ship, and reports VM casefa by the Russians In the battle on Oak firove. No 4C. Woodmen Cir ton; alfalfa, $10.50; prairie grass,
$12; alfalfa seed. $11. biau. $; cot fortified positions
of (iliadka and
and have oc upied the town
cf Monauterzyska.
cf heat stroke during the voyage. cle, was Instituted at Albuquerque
It has been ascertained that there tonseed meal, $1S 20.Receipts at the state land office for
vcre no Americans on board the Hal Julv totalled U.bM. all produced by Copenhagen A larce Herman fleetihn steamer Letlmbro, which was Eank Resource Increase $2.800.000,leases.
of dreadnaiiKhts, cruisers, oestroyerfunk by a submarine In the Mediter Santa pé A compatatlve state
ami miliiiiarinea came cut of the KielThe new army camp, northwest of
Columbus, will comprise four squareranean with report of heavy los of ment of state bank conditions on June
30. last, ami June 23, ! 15. which has canal Thursday, according to the
Colife
miles.
Twenty-eigh- t person were killed
the 8treth river on Aug. 5 and C was
16C officers and 8,115 men.
Petrograd reporta the rapture of sit
villages along, the river Sereth, tu
rrossing of which by the Russians Is
officially admitted In Ilerlln.
Officials at London confirm news
dispatches to the effect that Gorlzia
la entirely In the bands of the Italian,
who captured lO.oou Austrian.
Gen. Letchltsky's army Thursday
was within six miles of Stanlslau, the
key to Lemberg, and the Russian siege
gun were dropping shells luto the
city.
been prepared in the -- 'ate bunk ex echagen
newspapers. The fleet wa
sighted off Tranderup, steaming withAbout fifteen cars of cantaloupesand more than loo wounded in I'etro aminer's office, shows a net Increase g eat speed through the narrow wawill be shipped from Port Sumner this
season.
grad during serious disorders which In state bank resources In the year
Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger Line
Between Carlsbad and Lovington, by way of
Pearl, Monument, Nadine, Hobbs and Knowles
Cars Leave Daily, Except Sunday, at 7 a. m From Both
Carlsbad and Lovington,
took place there July 30 because of ters of the Little Belt, which Is bu
fveen the Baltic sea and the Catteof
$2.hl6.5i;S 11. Dunn the ssme
An exceptional list of entries hasalmost complete exhaustion of the period the total deposits increase
Lat. It Is believed the German fleet
U aueklns another blu battle with$2 1Ci.319G5. and the loans and dis
been secured for the state fair race
meet this fall. counts $l,899,49.ll. Savings deposit
t!:e British navy.An effort Is being made to secure crs Increased 4.115, and all other de
the Btatloning at Us ( ruccs or al
least a regiment of militia.
positors 3.H37, a total of 7.7H2. Thu
tctal nuinb"r of depositor in stateThe. rear of the Austrian army
Is
seriously threatened by the envelop-
ing movement of the Russians, who
have announced a drive across the
banks on June 30, lasl. was 21.8KKred Sheek, a cowboy, was ar
rested on a charge of killing a ranch-
er named Oleson. near Uoucks. Convict Guard of Ignoring Call- -Koroplec river.
T. P. Bates sold his rancn west of Columbus Lew Is O. Gardiner,
food supply.
An official dispatch from Berlin
says that between July 31 and Aug. 5
one German submarine sank In the
North sea thirteen British steam
trawlers and one British government
coal steamer.
Heavy rains fulling over Chihuahua
brought a promise of relief to some
of tho famine-swep- t districts of the
state. Mexican authorities in Juarez
pointed out thut with two or three
moie heavy falls shortly crops will
bi given an Impetus such a will alle-
viate In a targe measure the distress
o tho peons.
SPORTING NEWS
BUICK AGENTS FOR EDDY COUNTY
Finely Equipped Garage, Battery Charging Plant. EXIDE SERVICE STATION
Large Stock of Tires and Accessories.
CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
JBudapest The Morning Post say
Gen. von Hinderburg has been prom-
ised another ten divisions shortly and
twenty more within a month. The ten
art to come from Turkey and twenty
from the western front. There are
now no inore Austro llutm.iriaii
troops.
Vienna -- "We have evacuated Stan-ifla-
without finhtitig," says the olti-i:a- l
statement from general heudiiiar-
Italian army under Gen. ("adorna. private of the First Ne Mexiio Ifollowing up Its derisive victory over House, to J. P. Fuller, of the ( oneva,
foi $12.250, not Including the live
StLlk.
funtry, was found guilty on a rharge
ot falling to subscribe to the federathe Austrians at Coritzlu,
have, ad'
vanced further and now are In pus
sesslun of Uoschlni. oatli which would muster him into thThe Denting branch of tho Red hiservice of the United Suites withCross now has a membership of 5German troops recaptured the CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO.company June 14 lust, after a trialA recent lied Cross tag day therestrongly fortified Thiutimont work lore a general courtmaitial here. Thenetted $17.",.northeast of Verdun in a most power
New Mexico has been asked to parful assault was officially announced
verdict, together with tho recom-
mendations of the board, which were
r.ol made public, was forwarded 10
tlcipate In tho Soil Products exposi
ti rs. The statement also admits thu
withdrawal of Austrian troops to new
pisitions In the Staliilau and Monas-lerzysk-
regions owing to the llussian
prrisure.
ofManillnu M eatem l.eaitue I In lis,at the Paris war office. t.t. r tion nt El Paso. It Is to bo held fromOn the Caucasus front the Turks Oct. 17 to 20. the Secretary of War by Lieut. Col.
Geo. E. Stockle, president.
I ll lis in
Omaha tlii
l.iiiii'lii Ki
I n .Miiim s r. I
Si mix i 'ii y l
litnver II
have advanced farther beyond Hit I is
and Mush and report the Russians in
.ID
i
:.t
M
Prank Lujan, of Sablnoso, and
Paris The Frem h to the north ofJohn C. Soale of Raton have beenfull retreat. Petrograd admits a re
4'ii
.411
71
,4'1?
.4 I J
.41i
Sustains Raise for Saloon Licenses.ini.i .. commissioned notaries public by Gov414i the river Somine in 111 nrfighting have captured trendiesSanta Kt4. Following a hearing. . ,Jneih crnor McDonald. here Judge M. C. Mecheui decidedJuly payments from tho pensionMartin '. "Plant's Elena won tho near
Mauri-pa- and a tortilied quarry
to tho south of the Hem wood accord-
ing to the I'reiieli official (uiiimuni-fund raised in Roswell for the
reliefice lor the Astor cup at sew
Hint the town of (allup had a right
to make the raises in saloon licenses
which were contested by thu liquorof families of Battery A member.port, It. I. atlon.amounted to $lsl.n.". dealers. The retail lluuor license wasBattling Levinsky of New York and
Allium Arapon is dead as the rlockout Brown, Chicago, wen Berlin - Heavy liuliting with the
suit of a gunshot wound inflicted up
raised from $.inu a year to Jl,r,uii. The
saloon men will carry the case to the
Supremo Court.
matched at Chicago for a ten round
TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor
Lovington Automobile Co.
Is prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
Inner-tub- e Vulcanizing, Kecbargiiig of Batteries and
ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY
We carry a full lino of Racine and Republic tire
and tubes; also handle
Kus.-dan- s all along the front in Calicia
and northward Volhynia is report- -on mm in a quarrel over mo ownerbout nt Indiana Harbor, Ind., on La
ship of a calf ul Kelly.bor day. d in the Austro Hungarian headquar
Joseph C. Bunch, town recorder of ters statement 01 August in. 1 lie reJimmy Whalen. former Cheyenne Mine Rescue Station at Raton.
Baton, liatón soon will have a
tlrcment before a superior Turkish
force.
Highly thousand Carranza troops
are now patrolling the northern bor-
der states, rounding up and extermi-
nating bandits a rapidly as possible.
War Minister Obregon said at Mexi-
co City, lie described conditions
along the border as "satisfactory."
WESTERN
John M. Thurston, former senator
from Nebraska and nationally promi-
nent Republican, died In Omaha.
As a result of a request from the
men, train dispatchers on the North-
ern Pacific railway have been given a
wage increase of $lo a month.
Western banks expect to put In cir-
culation soon half dollars, quarter-dollar- s
and ten-cen- t pieces of new de-
sign. The government started mint-
ing the coins lust month.
Carlsbad, has been held to the grandndlan star, and last season w it It the pulse of Hussian attacks in various
sectors, notably along the Stokhodmine rescue station, one of the threeJury on bond of $'.0no charged withBears, released by Evansvllle recent
ly, did not have much trouble catch recently authorized to lie establishedforgery of town warrants. forth of the Koxcl-Sarn- railway, Is
In the western states by the federal itnnounceding on. Muskegon took him and was Clayton will lower Its insurance
government. Butte, Mont., and Heno.glud to get him. rato by raising its water storage tank
Paris An a'tat-- by Anglo FrenchNov., ure the other cities so favoredIngleslde beach, in Evanston, HI., forty-fiv- feet, so as to give a Co-
The government appropriated $l'il.was invaded by several Chicago girls pound pressure in the city mains. lorros on the Bulgarians ut Donan,filty miles northwest of Salonikl, is
n ported in a 1 lavas dispatch from S,i-
5ou for the stations.clad only in kimonos. The Evans- Dewey Johnson has been hold to
the Union county grand Jury on bondtonians living near the beach were
agitated and the suburban police k.tiikl. The allies occupied the Hoi- -Governor Names Delegates.of $5,(100 for the killing of N. A
Santa l'ó - Delegates to the annuallrove the girls from the water. ran railway station and a neighboring
hill.Hypes, a Union county farmer, al congress of the American I'rlson AsThe Wright Aeroplane Company Clayton.Sixty-si- persons lost their lives in soclation, were named by Governorand the Glenn L. Martin Aeroplane Alvau N. White, superintendent ofthe flood which swept three West Home The Palians have occupiedhave been merged under the firm public instruction of New Mexico, was the entire Dolienlo plateau, the warname of the Wright-Marti- AircraftVirginia mountain streams, rendering
1 0.DDii persons homeless and causing elected a director of the National oil Ice announced.
McDonald as follows: John 11. Me'
Manus, Santa Fé; Jamos I). Mcl'ike,
Springer; Itev. Hugh A. Cooper, Albu
querque; Hiram lladley, Las Cruces
and Itev. Julius Hartmann of Wlllard
corporation, with a capital of $10, Educational Association at the an
OOn.UMO, It was announced In New
nual convention which was held In
a property loss estimated at )j,000,-OOU- .
The National Master Bakers' Asso
Moose Minority Names Ticket.
Denver After the ProgressiveYork. New York.
party of Colorado had decided S.'i toGENERAL
FORD CAR REPAIRS
VTe are just twenty-seve- n miles south of the Na-
tional Highway. Cull and see us at Lovington.
Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work
TIRES STRICTLY CASH PHONE 25
S. S. Carroll, who resigned from tho Two Men Killed by Lightning. to not name a state ticket, theCandidate Hughes addressed about
ciation, In resolutions adopted at Salt
Lake, declared it Is their "sacred duty
to tho public" to fix the "uniform and
Taos. Word has been received minority delegates held a meeting andstate engineer s office to take charge
ot the reservoir construction work atlS.iMHj people In the Coliseum at Chi here of the death of Presentación
minimum" price of a loaf of bread ut cago. selected a
ticket, headed by John It.
Stephen for governor, which they willLas Vegas,
w ill be succeeded by L. J Muñoz and Ben Martinez, employes
10 cents. Charles, who has been constructionBecuuse a girl, Leita of a Wyoming livestock company, by seek to filo by petition under the par-
ly name.engineer on the Elephant Butto damGen. P. Elius Calles. In an official 1 lightning stroke.Patrick, refused to marry him, CharlesDavis, aged J0, shot and killed both
the girl and himself at her home neur
account of his campaign against the Cuervo will vote on the question of
MEADI ATORS IN DEADLOCK.Yaqui Indians, received at Douglas, local option Aug. 19. Governor Favors "Dry" Law Vote.Lamison, Ala. Through the New Mexico Cattle andAriz., by Ives G. Lelevier, Mexican
consul, says that he has practically to Settle RailAlbuquerque.-Go- v. William C. Mc New Board ProposedWith 30,Qi)ú state and regular troops New MexicoHorse Growers' Association, with Lovington,Donald, writing to a minister whocompleted the subjugation of the encamped at El Puso, Tex., medical which It is affiliated, tho Northern
New Mexico Stockmen's Association asked for a statement, has come outtribe. reports show less than 3 per cent of lü lavor of state-wid- submission otsickness, lien, ueorge Uell, Jr., com has secured for Mora and adjoiningComplete, but unofficial returns
from the First Congressional District manding the El Paso military district, the prohibition question to the voterscounties an additional cattle lnspec
announced. This could not be accomplished untilin Kansas show that Dr. Kva Harding tor.
Representatives of the railroad em after the Legislature had taken acMrs. James II. Paxton, wife ot thethe first woman ever nominated for
the United States Congress, has been ploycs announced In New York on the tlon next January.former Democratic state chairman
Uth that they would accept tho offernamed for that office on the Demo rnd president ot the board of regents
of the United States Board ot Med! of the New Mexico 2'.ate College, was Big Poultry Show at State Fair.cratlc ticket.
WASHINGTON ation and Conciliation to submit their instantly killed In an auto accident in Albuquerque. The poultry show atdemands to mediation. Vuginla and Mr. Paxton was perhapsCongress Is expected to adjourn by the state fair this fall not only Is go
LOVINGTON HOTEL
Neat, Clean Beds, Nice Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords
RATES REASONABLE
J. J. HARPER, Proprietor
A circular issued in New York by a fatally Injured.Sept. 1. ing to be the largest ever held at tin
Strike.
New York, AK. 1'.'. After ileliber-ntln- s
the greater part of Thursday
liiuht. Commissioners William A.
('('ambers, Martin A. Knupp nnd (1. W.
W. Hanger of the I'nlted States
Hoard of Mediation nnd Conciliation
were yesterday no nearer a solution of
t lie "deadlock" In the dispute between
the four railroad brotherhoods of tho
cccntry anil their employers than
they were Thursday.
The efforts of the mediators to
avert a nation-wid- strike were virtu-ull-
at a halt, due to the fact, it was
reported, that the railroads refuse to
grant any concession other than arbi-
tration, while the men persist In their
firm stand for the unequivocal graut-ln-
of their demands for an elht-boii- r
day and time and a half over-
time.
The only hope of a peaceful settle-
ment apparently rested last night on
the possibility that the men might be
Induced to accept a new form of ar
The county commissioners at Albudye importing firm, quoting prices on
dyestuffs brought to this country bySpeaker Clark has been a member exposition, though tne one lust year
of Congress for thirty-thre- e years querquo did not revoke the licenses of
saloon keepers, accused of permittingthe German submarine Ueutschland had nearly 2.0011 birds in It, butgoing to cover the broadest areashows that some grades of the proSpelters production was 310,205
short tons for the half year ending territory ot any poultry show eveduct are valued at $70 a pound.
the running of dance halls in connec-
tion with their places, on condition
that they keep women away from held iu the southwest.Representatives of several hundredJune 30, the Geological Survey
nounced. their premises hereafter.
According to the United States cen
thousand train employes on 230,000
miles ot steam railways covering the
United States went back to New York
Estancia Valley Beans Worth $500,000.K. X. Eherle, among the pioneerbus ourcau one person out or every Estancia. It now is estimated thatmining men of the Mogollón mining
forty-fou- r In the United States owns the value of the bean crop in this val
an automobile. district, and one ot the locators ot the
valuable Eherle group of claims, died
at his home in Los Angeles, where
ley will be JJDO.iiuo this year. Manv
stiffened by an overwhelming vote
favoring a strike taken by tho tour
big brotherhoods ranging from 85
per cent by the conductors to 97 per
new settlers are coining Into tho valCarrying 2C7,597,OOU, the general
oruiy appropriation bill was reported
to both branches of Congress by the
he hnd been living In retirement the ley anu tilings generally are very bitration, although thus far they havocent by the Lrakenien and 9Ü.3 per past few years. He was 77 years old prosperous. Fteadfastly refused ull such proposals.cent by the firemen.11c conferees.
We Are
Always Ready
THE Merchants
who advertise in
this paper will give
yon best valses fcr
your mosey.
The Mesilla valley pear crop Is beSpeaking to his first farmer auA bill to create a bureau of labor Wife Murderer Hanged at Rawlins.ing gathered, packed and shippeddlence nt urand Forks, N. v., as a Rawlins. Wilnier P. Taliner, 34,The entire crop, which. It Is estlsafety in the Department of Labor
was reported favorably by the Senate presidential candidate. GovernorHughes urged unity of thought In mated, will amount to twelve or fif ou with goodcommittee on education and labor. to serve
was hanged at the Wyoming peniten-
tiary for the murder of his wife, Jos'
sie rainier, at Salt Creek, Jan. 8. 1915,
Cannot Make Entries by Proxy.
Santa Fé. Entry cannot be made
to a homestead except by actual resi-
dence on the land, which must be
maintained pending the settlement of
an adverse claim, according to a re-
cent ruling of the land office.
teen cars, was sold under contract t iAmericanism and reasonable pre-
paredness, with governmental efflThe federal public health service onntiruz. ino matter whatlast May. The crop this year is the
largest yet raised in tho valley, and The fall of four feet failed to breakclency.asked state health authorities through'
out the country to send representa' his neck and the body twitched sevgrowers will receive an average ot
"The Playground Camp," conducted the nature or the job maybe we are ready to do iteral minutes. Ho was officially detives to a conference at Washington $1.25 per box.by Los Angeles in the San Bernardino clared dead In eight minutes. The au Let Us PrintAug. 17, to discuss means for prevent mountains, now Is a permanent mu at a orice that will beAs a result of the recent visit to
Taos of President Mudge and othering a further spread ot infantile nlclpal project, one ot the first ot Its tomatlc trap opened beneath thedoomed man thirteen seconds after he
was placed upon It. Palmer was cool.
paralysis. Your Sale Bills
Pott Trader Shot and Killed.
Gallup. Leonard Oleson, the post
trader at Houck Station, Apache
county, Arizona, was shot and killed
by Fay Sheep, a cowboy.
officials ot the Denver & Rio Grande, SatisfactoryIncrease In population by lmmlgra kind In the country, where the resi-dents ot the city may have two
in the cool, clear, pine-scente- air (or
rumors that the railroad plans to
tlon amounted to only 169,061 during build Into Taos have been revived,
and went to death gamely. He had
nothing to say. He was attended by
Rev. Father Joseph Conrath.the fiscal year ot 1916. a total expense of $7.80 each.
Li LCttrcrta trim
Iííie lovington Leader. DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIORI'lited1 Stat Land 'TiraRuwell. N. JL Jatf SI. I9I6.
Kotlea U kftbr sm tt SaU of
New Meiiex tader tb proviaioaa of
the Art of Coogrrst approved Jim
2 1. aad Jsm 20. 19 10 aid
School Opdng
Tbe 1916-1- 7 iMtim oí lh Lov-
ington School will Itegings Mon-
day, Sept. 4. All no live out
iJe of th district and eipect to
end to school here re requested
fJrtorMm loes A. Hirrmftoa.
Cecil EL KinM.
and Owner
PuUshet.
! tt Siirilemeourv and amendatoryPublished F.vry Friday at
Tho contest of tic Boy Ms)
Girla Ouba of rk Lsfiaftasx
Knowlesand Hithionesoos Oit
trict will be hld in Lovsnften
duiing the fair Aug. 24. 25 and 2b,
The eahibit will be judged on the
morning oi the 24. Only ckth
members are allowed to compete.
I li move in hy Sept. I it. so that
all chiidien of s hnltic ge inav
he enrolled in this distTiet. A
PQCPAHGDNGSS
H wpitvtl fi th llruif ami lUrWiio r.y
laving yonr clotliea Clebl atnl Pre! nw
SenJ yot aniu in liy prf J nmt. r my ilu
n rhmyen.
ALL WOUK tÜ'AKANTKKD
The City Tailor Shop.
Lovington New Mexico
JGoiriitrjt on - - - irto Jitrxtro.
! compe'.r rtt (otee of teacher has
thereto, fca filed in this offica eelee.
t'un llU fcr the Wiiojt described
lard,
Li tXo.73il. MulXn. OR5086
SJ Sec. 13 Tp. IT S Ii. 34 --K. X.
M. K-- r. 320 ocre.
I been employed, and we expect 1K11Entered aa aecond clin matter February 1 1. 1910. at the post! ,
: to le the best session in the his-M-
at LovtAgtoa. New Meitco. under the Art of Maicl- - J. US7').
I lory of the school.
Respectfully
R. R. James Supt.to the interest f Lo ingf on andPublished weeldjr and Jevoted
lie PLAINS country.
In the poultry club. I cockerel1
and two pullets constitute an ei-- ,
dibit ten heads of corn fo the corn '
club and one hog for the pig club.
Stories and record must be;
ready to hand in on the metning !
of the 24.
The pries awared are as follows. I
$1.00 per year
Lift .No. 735. Serial N'o 0T.0oi
iMt I. 2. 3, 4. 5. . tnd7?ec. 5
Tap. I í s R. 3:u:. X. M. il-T- . 3IT
..6 acre.
froten or contests apainrts any
or a!l of such aele-l- C may be filed
it thi office darrj the period of
poliüriUim herecf. or at ar.y time
hefi.re final fertiti ;V.
lnmt'tt Pa;tm Roister.
ae. M. Sept. I.'i,
Poultry Club
1st prize $10.
Lovington Electric Light Company
Is I r':itvl t.i !, All Kii.-- I i lt.itt.-r- y Kii-h.inrit-
CJIVK US A TRIA I,
r. L Beckvitk Pnp.
Tig Club
1st priie
2nd ., '
3rd $1
Corn Club
1st piie S3
2nd ej
:'td Si
2nd 7..0
3rd 5.01)
4th .. 4 00
5th .. 3 00
Cth
.. 2.0.
7th l.lM
Lovington, New Mexico
BUILDING ATERI A L
Is jtlit !tiit in J iu Sfv Meii' nu'l belif w
ate willing to ny a rvjsiinbli- - pri.'f fur lfpmiiIuU
WC CATER TO THE PLAINS TRADE.
Having a Inre Unk you rati Imv fr.itu ns :it ArtÍM.
llairertuau an1 Koswell uul r all the suit hnii
Sfrvii-t-t and Trfiitraeut.
Noru'K Fui: rrr.Lk'ATiox
'.hi'PT A.S-,fre- t IC7178
i
mmmmammm" j of thp Interior V. S.
mJ offifa at Ilose'l. X. M. July
Club exhibits will be in the build
ing with the agí cultural exhibits.
Be sure your stories are complete.
No club members can compete
without rocord and stories ready
DON'T FORGET TO COME IN AND SEE
WaSCRlPJION PRICT.
non-irrigat-
ed Truck
To Show at Fair
Mr. J. K. Raker of Midway wa
down Mond jy cf thi wrek and in
Converati n slated thai a!tliounh
it had been very diy, he liad iuc-ceed-
in raisinc enough field
corn for to.tMiiitf ears nnd rnriu;-l- i
to latten five hogs. Of course it
it nothing to compare Willi the
corn raised last year, hut doe
well to be anything at till. Also'
ha several acre of cotton nff of
which he think he will pick two
bale, and he regrets ne w, i.ot
having planted the must of it,
deep enough a the nkeM that he
ha was planted the deepest at first
I le nho intend a jnii!
of hi apple crop which ai d
this year.
We are (lad to note lli.it Mr
I'akrr intends bringinu sample of
his "dry" land farming tobe ex
lubited nnd hope that hi neiyh- -
ii i i i ii
Our dandy shipment of the latest pat
2'i. 19 If..
Xotu'e i civ,,n that Japer
j. Syfrett of Midwar, X. M. who on
,Juiy o. 1913 made HI. E. Serial X.j"274TSforSVi. Sh,-- . II: and XWJ
S i l4T p. 13-- S R. .'N E. X. M.
I'. M. Inn f lfd Dottfe of intention to
m;ike final three year proof to estah.
el iini to laii'l ahovo ilt'srribeJ,
when contest starts.
Ii you di not understand about
the contest write County Agent
Knoir Carlsbad or Mrs. E. D. Oli-
ver at Lovington.
Yours Truly J. W. Knorr,
OCR POLICY IS
"A Weil Pierna Cydomer it The Bt AJvcrtúfottnt"
KEMP LUMUKR CO
Roswell, New Mexico
terns of Men's and Boys suits. I' all
styles. Also New Hats and Shoes.
This week we have received shipment
of some of the latest patterns and styles
in ladies and childrens ready to wear
from our Carlsbad store. Also some
late Novelties in Skirt and Dress Pat- -
X. I.. Iliblie'.s I'. S. Commiti-sion- er
in hi office at Plainviaw. X.
M. Sept. .. UtlO.
(''almant name ;n wittif.Jics:
Marion Morpman, .l imps R. Baker,
Arthur I.. Syfrett. John 0. O'Neal,
nil of Midway, X. M.
r.Timeti ratton
A;i'. 4, Sí'pt. 1,
Notice
All persons indebted to the
Lovington Hardware Co. will call
and settle or make arrar.genients
for same, as we have large billa
due. and coming due. Also we
are offering 10 per cent off on re
frigerators and water coolers.
Yours to serve.
Lovington Hdw. Co
uv will do liKwise, n veii us
"Lunging in irrigated produi t. terns. Don't Pass Us Up
Try a Pair oí Klapprock Boots.
Lovington Mercantile Co. XMTU'K FOR ri'RI.lCATIOXÍITenz I. Morris 026201
I M'.partment of the Interior V. S.
l..l it: k ii .tLovington, New Mexico mi ice ai nos'.vci, ., jj. tiUIJ
you nre thinking :if liuiliiiu a tn-- u IIOI'SK.
HAUN,Lor, SIIKDSaml ('orivll's or reiuiMeti','
tin old one lU(i .U).
Our line inciiiiiplHf ut till times ol liLMLIMNf! MA-TKlilA-
KKNCI-- POSTS. . TK I'tJSTS. coii-KKI,- L
POSTS. PAINTS. OILS, VAUNISilKS and
IIKl'SUKS re li.n.l.iuuler8 for "CAN'T SAC"
(atea aud Tulüti Silon.
Tlie ite:v bridge; ;uTossth Pecos Uiver m Ii u i Ii- - I
27. VMC. ;
Xotice i? hprt-bycp- that Loren '
e are one tlmt appierinte
your trade and want to accommo-
date vou all v? can nnd we think
the best wuy to lo thi 1 to put
cur stole mi to a thi;ty diy hnsis.
Bv this we can alw jy krep wh.it
DEPARTMKXT OF THE IXTERlOk,
United States hand Office j
Roswell, X. M. July 28, Wlfi.
Xotice is hereby Riven that the '
State of New Mexico, under the pro j
ta I. Morrw of Monument X. M. who
on .Tulv HI. 7012 mile Hd. E. Serial
No. 026291 for Si .22 Twp. 18- -.
II. fiíi-E- . X. M. P. M. hw filed no.0 visions of the Acts of Congress tin!. Ham Blacksmith
Shop and iu good shape, so cyme to Artesi.i am.! S:ie
you want, and not In- - i.ntit't-i-l to
meet our bills. RemrinLrr you J
buy any patent medicine (rom us
ns chrup as you can in Kdtixis t; utid
tice of intention to make final thre l""0'1 June 21. 1 898 and June 20.
year to etaMh claim to the 1910 aml ai;U PIlenientarj and
and above dcriM Ufore Asa P.. j nm.'cdatory thereto, has tiled In thi
Mortion V. P. r.immifiiUiti in hia 0f' llfril'e 'elet'ti"n ,isU for lhe foIlo-fle- e
at Lovir.t. n. X. M. Sept 4
'
"R 'Iwribob land;
ijir, hist Xo.."50(12 Serial No. 021)102.
ravel
1 :i!ii li'iv to work UT tin- - jn;lili-- .
I will In-li- t :ny fiistnTin is ti!l n'l
lio til'!!' w ifk lt i j I Ri (1.
Claimant tiarw a witnewa: ,SVV1 NWL NW SWJ Sec. I Twil
C'lty, and your prenription are
promptly fillrd nnd just as tej-Dn- n
ble a any place. So when you
buy plrane remember that we ex-
pert our money the fir t of eai h
month.
'ours for buines
Lovington I'hanaacy
Artesia, N. H.ÍBig Jo Lumber Co.New MexicoLovington,
.loe H. Craham. I5ee Hardin. Thomas''20" K- - 3"-- N- - M- - p- - M- - 80 acres.
S. Hinnham, tliee of Lometón, X. rrotsts or :outegtn against au
or all s'jrh (electiors may be hied in
this office during the period of pub. j
M. .lames V. I.ir.am, of Munument,
X. M.
F.mmett Fatton. Register.
Aug. 4, Sp t. 1.
MftsBa1timMB.BaOT iWiHIHIUNotice To Old Soldiers i NnTICi; in; r
irv S imliicrr
H.I'.'ATION
025972
Inti-rio- r I'. S.
II.
. M. Jijiy
lieation lierenf, or al ony time bt-- f
jre final ivreiliiate.
Kniniett Pat.ton. Register,
Aug, II, Sept. K,
f
ull'iiv: at Khh'.-- .
-. S.
Owiiu- - to the drouth ami hart
times, the oh I voldieri have decid
ed to ikw mrr reunion on the arc
Rule oí Fair
Association
JEWELEliV litiPAIli VVOHl; J l: A U ANTE !'.!
SEE C. A DAVIS
At Eo injt.iti I'liaiiiiary
Lovington, New Mexico.
X0THT. F!i: FrFblFATlON
Charlie M. 02T."7T
Iii'liartnient. cf iho Interior I'. S.
oiid d.sy of the anmul .limic ami N;iliv 'i. re'iy iivn that Mary
IsiLexue of l.oviiiKton which is i'aii'lherr of IVarl, . .M. w ho on Apr,
Au. 24, 25, and 2. All old sol- - 12. I;M2 made lid. II. Serial No.
diets and their Lnsillet of both 0.!.",'.)72 f..r Ii! See. IS T.'.p. 1'.) S
the yray and the blue are most R. X. V.. I'. M. has Ii ed no- -
respectfully inviled to meet villi ti- oí utentw to make final tire
j NMTliT A iR rrHi.i.:.TioN
i).
.
l,:tt!eác!d 0274S6
I lepartmcnt of the Interior U.S.
hand off ice at Roswell, N. f. Aug.
i'IÜce at RhswcII, X. M. July
1916.
i", i vio. Koine is
claim to thiand Var primf. to e.Jlalili--us on that day Au;. 25th.
..n-i.-n- ir u r, 1 Ull biliK. V llt- -
M. Hardin of Knowlos X. M. who nn
First Building W:t of tank
All wanting space for indivi 1'jai
or community exhibit will jl?ac
notify Mrs E. D. Oliver by piion?
or leave woid at the Lea:'er not
later than Monday morning Aug.
20, as the hall is to be divided in-
to spaces at th-i- t time.
Everything being exhibited for
pruts, must it: in place by Wed
1 ni .1
'.nd aliuve liefur I!.have a good old boldiers time Aug. I, 1913 tnade Hd. 10. Serial
A.
-.
Steele, Adjt j Morton I . . i . miier in
M. Aiij;.iitfire at l.uiitii'tnt N.1 . K Buihaiii Cooi.
Tilt tyttJ Limit
fin iuatii.g. ilut it'd Irving on
the motor. Ifymiuie fund ol
di i vmi; at i Iii,., cprcil and
. i . .
hcrel.v given that Littlefield
of Stanbro, N. M. who en July 30,
lull' made Md. K. Sna! VlJ-li- for
SKI. Se;. 22; and SWT Sec, 23 Twp.
Cí S R. 37-- N. M. 1". M. has filed
notice of intention
,
to make final
three proof, to establish claim to the
land above described before N. L.
No. O2o77 fir !,ots - and
.'x Sec. r. . iti-- s r. 3:-i- :. x.
M P. M., ha. tiled notice of inten-io- n
to make final three year proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described before 1. H, Coleman 1'.
wiibi in. Mini I is not yoj
WoliM vv lliiit voui ni.uliiue i
l"h:.
t'lainiaii! naim a a: i'lieMc.--j ;
."'ainuel I., l'lisey, ThoiiiH.s W. Curtis
;tbe-e.- ,f IVarl, N. M. William J.
; 1'rttitt. I hailtsT. I'ruiU, these of
l.ovingtm. X. M
t'.itimi lt rattmi,
i July 2-- ;, 2.".
"T! y. r'nl: riL!.l..'ATli
Wt-lr- ,' Ph.llipi o4l.Vj
i f th Interior I". ?.,
in A-- conditio.--!
...h l i iIlibbett U. S. Commissioner in his
office at Plainview, N. M. Sept. 12,
ncsaay evening rtu j, at Hiejudges will pass judím-i- ai.d
award prizes on same at 8 o'clock
Thursday morning befurc tie
rush of the sight seirs, after v.l.kh
the doors will be ttiown open to
the general public as a hee ex
win yn'ii ailliluiil)e in
lUiler fur you very icaiumtbly.', 1 .and .tii. at K.-- Atill, .;;.?.!. Auf. 1
VgLt
It in the Kreiiteat nei T.utiuii J
II 16.
Claimant names an witne.-ae-s!
Orville C. Stanbro, William S. Boli--
N 1910.
Njtii.'e ij p.iven that Wf'uv
l'l.illipi of Vtanbru, M. v. ho on
S. Commissioner in his office at
'nnwles, X. M. Sept. Ii, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John W. Royall, Hurton E. Shipp,
I'erry J. Anlrus, Havid R. Willhoit,
all of Knowles, N. M.
Kminett Patton, Register
Aug. 4, Sept. I.
Oír guiiixt an iilenti. v
ver, Ren Sutton, these of Stanbro. N.Feh. 8, I'M 1 miJ. lid. K. ' Oping at Tiie
"ilu.' ;..r i in .1 utul 4: an
LOVINGTON AUTO CO.
Lovington, New Mexico
M. Joseph E. lirown, of Plainview, K
M.
Emmet1. Patton, Register.
Aug. 1 1, Sept. 8,
hibit to all. Anything Lro'ihl in
later will be gladly received, b it
cannot be passed on (or pi izes.
Everyone is wanted to fring
anything from vegetable, and
needle work to poultry, but as tlie
space is limited a small quantity
of each variety is requestec.
.
No entrance fee will be iliirstrd
SWT 4. :'e.-- . .Tf.p. l
N. M. 1' M. Iu? f,M notice uf
t.j make tinal five jiur
proof, to estabh-.l- i claim to thu land
above iks.Ti'it-- beícre As I'.. Vn
ton 1". f.. Conimi.iuner in bin ollice
NOTlCB FDR PC13LICAT10X
Carrie K. Musick 025804 NOTICE FOB PUBblATlOX
John P. Shaw 025870
Department of the Interior U. S.
. Department of the Interior U. S.
SATURDAY AUG. Ii).
A large assortment of ladies
and children early fall hats will be
on dis-pla- at the bovington Millin-
ery, (.'nine early ond et your
choice of the latest motlcd before
.1 I Al 'III.
band office nt Roswell, X. M. July fflBK Yd MONEY'S WORTHband office, at Roswell N. M. July2r). 1910.ai i..ivinxioii, ?, m. .Sept. im, i:it,,I'lainiatit names ar wituee".:
William I'. Allen, lirvilh; t". Stan- - 18,1916.Xotice is hereby given that Car-
rie K. Mueick of Knowle?, X. M.
who on Men. I, 1912 made Hd. E.
bro. these ot i'tatibro, N". M , Jacob!
on products brought in and ;
is free to alt v ho would
like to inspect them. Exhibitors
may be on hand if they timóse
when judgement is passed.
Mr. Knorr County Agricultural
Club organizer of Carlsbad stated
to the president ol the agricultural
me picnic rust). Also will dis-
count on summer hats.
Remember the date of opening,
Saturday Aug. 19. ')lf.
i.'. McCliih, I.ela McCltfli. the of
X. M. Serial No. 02iS01 for SWi Sec. 5;
Notice hereby given that John P.
Shaw of Pearl, X. M. who on March
18, 1912 made Add'l lid. I). Seria
No. 025876 for NW Sec. 20 Twp.
19 S R. 35-E- . N. M. P. M. has filed
notice of intention fo make final
N XWl;Sec. 8; XRJ NEi, Sec. 7;
and SKJ SE, Sec. 6 Twp. 18-- S R.Mi. I . A. Mv
tlnimeit Pat ton Register.
Aty. IS, ijept. 15, erü. Prop.
club of this place, Mrs. E, D. Oli-
ver that he would act as one ol
37-E- . N. M. P. M.. has filed notice
of intention to make final three year
proof to establish claim to the land
Mrs. A. J. Scaff has returned
(rom a pleasant trip to Roswell,
This is vhat you do when you buy
your lumber and building material
from us. Every dollar you spend
with us means a hundred cents
worth of satisfaction.
No matter what you want a few
rough boards or complete house bill,
you always get "your money s worth"
here. Give us a chance to prove it.
judges and would insure two mor The re.in on the seventh of this
three rear proof to establish claim to
the land above described before Asa
B. Morton U. S. Commissioner in his
office at bovington, N. M. Aug 29,
Canyon and Amarillo. tint imp
d and competent month han made the pastures withlnened to the misfortune ol sniain
above described before Asa B. Mor-
ton 1'. S. Commissioner in his office
at Lovington, X. M. Sept. 5. 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses',
I.llni.1 C. Cllln f'h.rliia I! Pi.lliur
ing her ar.kh badly just after
taming home.
judges in which Mr. A. D. Crile. their thick but short turf of prass
manager of the Roswell State Fair Took like young wheat fields so
was suggested, and which, with soon, and stock and sheepmen
ny other whom he may thoose are feeling much bi tter over the
I
I
. J Quite a number of race horses i .,'
i.., i tbese of hnowles. X. M. James .
1916.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Thomas W. Curtis, iiavid C. Jackon.
Samuel b. Posey, these of Pearl, X.
M. William J. Pruitt, of bovington,
N. M.
Emmett Patton, Register.
are in training for li WCI K I llunili.il r,l.lininn M,.,. . fprospects. Farmers have planted
or are ulanting fe.ed which is "u" "'BW "celetilsetting ready fo.r ie big
kas "met witK the unnaimous ap-4ro-
of the club here, and we
xaly hope that Mr. Crile with one
ahr gentleman will accept.
Koniinient, N. M.
coming up and gardnera are plant-- 1 hration the 24, 25 and 26, of this1 PECOS VALLEY LUMBER COinn 'all g&rdens month. Eramett Patton - Register.Aug. 4 Sept. 1. July 23-- Au. 25. II
? ir.:.
, A
Bappiuaot to The Umx&o Leader
The Fan Territorial We note in the MidUI R--
Waving n new coat ef paint
Mf.GoMl17lOMldM
terthntE.& Kelly of New Meaico
arrived in Midland laat week, who
haa entire control of the grading
z-
Tata eeem to U ncuk
i. . . . . n the M. N. Ry. to Seminlet3e Co. bMbt!S!Zi
new Teeaday night about 12 o.
LvL J m --i t
talk it. everybody acta h. aad and haa fifteen tea ma of hie own
aowat work aad bv thread fUederwreSof it But be
to read :everythiug tkiawee Vat week would have e total of3 teama. ' Thia aeema na thauuli
éter Mre. Pinlcywifs el Mr. faleyHadwere merchaet of Cerkv
bad aad he toft iamediutery. but
we InimJ early Wedaeaoay
Ion
wfii not miaa anythiuc
your Lender to refer
aad
toil the railroad waa atill in good
Mceaaary.
Mr. L U. William, editor aImonimt
t abe died before he
Mi. and Mr. M. E. Sewalt arecould tench htf
having a nice hr. room dnhTatum waa in our littU city Wed
aeaday.
e built at their place in the
north part of town. Ve leitrnThe Preabyterian Lad ira Aid
realized qu'te a nice auin frnmthe th tt he ia goin to have it fiaed
cream eet ved at the pt-obV-e differrnt from the ordinary tdobe
hoiwe which will make it look
both ubtantial and pretty.
building Tueaday afternoon.'
Miaa Abbie Robinaon
W. B. Starr. Sr nf tU. PL.anied Miaa Bruce Montgomery totka Montgomery ranch thin week.
The anticipate of free--
"'w' w3 " al
On Teeaday Aug.- - 16, Mr. A.
C Heard again threw down ki
ate aad ewung open hie door
to An Highloneeornc community.
LrnMed ipm forbid detailrd
account heft k wm indeed pic-i- f
..
Inore wet about three hun-e- W
ptwetát with delicwus spread
i eakaevpbje, Irtiw; IMai, jema.
ckicke, bcwi, 'aa4oda and every-
thing , invidog to the (natatory
newi Mr.'Heard had aecured a
thouauad
. Mr trhkh .' were fried
to a qaeeaa taate by one óf the
.: s . ...
j nanaaa- -,
her of Commerce of Midland. Tex
aa. m company with H. B. Duna-ga- n
viaited our UltJe city, and eive
;dom and pleasure. - '
iWe take pleaeure in renéwng a cordial invtation through the
the Arch York
. auWriotiun h
MaVYor tbiewerk.
The leader wat iniáuken in
cohtmn of the Leader to our citi-sen- a
to attend their Midland Fair
and Inter State Stcck Show Sept,
26 to 30th. Aleo atalea that many
of their dtizenaare planning to via.
tentioning thtt Miaa Petton. gueat
or Miaa Hart waa from Lubbock,
naher home ia ( Kine, N. iA.
Miaa Kuby Hart accompaÍMtl
her home
it our annual picnic and barbecue
24. 25 and 26.
W. N. Johnaon wa in town
thia week accompanied by two
port máalera one of which. Mr. W.
D. McChriaty of Bvownwood.
Teiaa. ia a aon-nWla- the other
ranrnman, ano aad aiao provided
'caady, chewing Rum. dear and
ice cream booatifttlly.
A number of atrancare fain,
but none ere atrancara when they
left Everybody aeeaied to ea
joy. the eocial chat wnh every,
body eUe. Carnea and urnas
were mdulfed in aad aotne of the
exuberan t young rolka tripped the
faauwsk toe.
-" U il.--. i
Mr. A M. Qua facetted the aad
newa laat weak of the death of
hie brothrr. aharif at RU r
&T ho whUf bewc piloted
to the iifer bottovn ky a atranga
Mr. A B. Regan of Brady. Texa.
a friend, but brother of the poet-aiaat- er
Mir. Regan who ha latelv
been appointed poatmaeter at Big
Seringa, Tena. Theae gentlmen
have their famüe with them and
are enjoying their viait very much.
to be .ahowa nrhtra amn
1 ehlidoa.ee waa
and 10 haire bean near un.
bavteg a tiaW
The, day waa far apeat wbea
the atteadanre took their depart.
ra with expreeeiou of grafted,
to tkek boat and hoataaa another
wap'wiahla Baaaie. VKV. 'r. t
rod kytU ae--ro in a eaaludVrd
fest al th rivet bottom .aJ Mr. A. D. Crile manager of the
State Livo Stock and Prod let K- -he woe that abe boay beaten . poeraon olRoaweH cordially in-
-Aacar ecer vr ia oooap-- vnon me esizena ot our plain
country v to attend 'heir annual'
' Hi. J. E. deriat at fW Fah Sept. 13, to 22. A more de- -wn wffl bob Uriaca 1Á
' 25. 24 and 23. c2ae at Dr. IL IL
tawed report of which will appearEa ka á&ne W-U- . forbid in thia ieaue.
av 'ytyoaé wnufcjdatfej
Wei plane; oa!l ea Ante rAclvaftiaiit PkyiitTosa csct cat 1
aadahottodhkya Try It And See
4th ., 4 00 Corn Club II -- 1 ' :- -' :
I
M
t
t
.
NOTICE FOB PUBLIATIOX
John P. Shaw (KrX7fi
it The
ton Mi
MAY AUG.
assortment ,
rnrly (fill lints will be (arrie E. Musick 025804Department of the Interior U. S.
TBS L0VW0TC2I LUDtX
- 1 I to tH pictait on th left you'll
nX
Our business bouses, frw.
One aula, and. to llie ttowd.
Small, but Uteri and true.3 I
And as yon lutn to view the n j t Sit- - A z&frcrolrdWith uto treer.
Y-- "Pride, Piogress and IWpenty If? J jN
4 (Our motto.) at you pe .
o tí..
IF
- ' r-.- í ; T?íií; 7-- . , rr
. 1
Our pride lias nil us intnf of
coui
Bui i)K it we've progieited.
fifis
until our town upon the plmr.s
'
"t-fefefjv.
. ...... .vSi U now tl.e very ben. J
Tin town f l. --ineton during lirs? annual pr-'ri- lc I'.Mo. A tr-f- t . in tl,f t it v f !. it ct ti iu.'iti' i.- - 'li !i..: i il ni 1 '.!.,
íCíVBT5V!:?.cr-- . viia wjtpjrm dMJSiXiti CrJmMtrztnr. t- - ..( 1
V. i.', h l! , 1 ,. 1 :i i.Mi.i !. tAt the word po. liilcr .uldlr Mid f,v
'r ' ' ;!iree In Moll.--linn- canceaent oí lov-- I'.vent No. 5 i uidls in lrrr in r- - !: :i in. it.; l' i n.
ridin.;. i!,r '!. J". 1 J .'!:, t 'iuu'.ir
pack. Iad pack horse to a certain
line and return.
Kvent No. hnro rare one il.vent No. inals in i a!f will ul.u r p::iitf,! uin smi-.- , ;
hnlf mile. FiiM pri' aerond ! r.tiliin: II l I't !! IVi. t
?.)( and thiid pti.e $S. I t vent it 7 I rom ho r dins. M..je: !ic Tln-.iti- . a
'.
. fcrriforiitl Mnii!Aniiii liriMac lid Picflic.Lovincton. N. M. Aug. 24th. r;5.
ana 26. 1916.
Entrance fee J.m key must be v.oiitest Rtart raí h evenir?
l l in I .1 . I lull l
1 iy Kindle's famous Top Notch
ffíni. Star Drug Co.
Mr. Trini, tlnu..U U,l l
Dovi unaer in e;im ni m-- f. . 'innin iv ai j j" i . .i. i , .
V.- .M ÍI ifteen hundred dollars in cash , vcfl, N, (j Ste.-- r ridiiik first i Lnlrame fee to the toping and ,1" ,J r'v M's "" '" ' !
v""' "i . ii . ii -prie lor porl and paHstitne nlAlius. Ukl.iliorn.i. who ha bren lit tino Mil mid inl hirrr I hiiiil' niusi all if Udil I'V .the nrairiea. !. i ... r i , I .iA A... l)li, CaCiim!i:s?XruaOT,:! Capital tnr:k $30,000.00
The ri ti. HI A E.uk
liii?Ker better, rander than ever jstrrr to be ridd.-- n from chute, We have lnrd to make all the .JFAYKl.llY ., ..V. Jfen reasons why this in true. I wili, or w,K0ut saddles. ea,, rider "''" -- pl.in a. mi h....-- . , .
visilin-- ' Mi. and Mis. W. S. I loli-lii-l- d
rrtiiuii'd lióme last werk
Mr. I .1,1,, 1,1 taking her us fur as
l.ublicx k in his auto.
let--Ih- e city is up wil!i'ryca on s,,.,.r )., ifj 8t.roll( I,, have everyone interested ,dc.iv I.ie ,u llial leau It SIICitelectric .liehts and several other. J.. I .1 :. l f .1 : i ...I il.:. ! l'i I' 'i jü ai: i , l.si.. uyi oiiu line iniru I" inrni nuis v ...... j. .... M ii .ne-.i ,ir. I it be
BARGAIN;-- !; 10 orres 0 ,.00d modern conveniences just ir.inll-- , one sleer ,.e i... a... . ,,., . bodywei.-ome- t . Vr ir Writ' Mm .!'!. ,..v a . ounti bycil tin past few mo.iths. ' the contest. Iimproveil patented land, within i.nrnl i I hlill I.. -- V ItfK.fl. flr--r l' Karry flarrkn12 miles ni Lovinon at .".00 Incl The fairgrounds and race Ihe l.ovim-lo- Picnic Com
tiark have been improved e'i. es si ' I
eijiiifed " I i.n re-- i
f"i ''! in v baiik," ad jsl
Kvent No. 7 Calf branding'
purie avrn(;e on three claves.
I irst pri?e f 1"0, second piize $"'0;
-- illper ac re, j;ood terms. ..S:í L'aaj A'jstr ct Co. Ird Ihe date docs not conflict 4ie,t p:l,iii? i, , young ,$1') and fotnlh. ....... v.., Ulir(, .in7f pi ii: lniine-- uinli f vou live noratmaimvwwKnsi .ill? sons o: ine vonierii-Tai- e in ti.- - rmm rv KiHbm.i ii nn,., .u . , i . i - . t i - ' III I ,u i'iedMiíi arrount, we shenidi c i y. luaci) (oniestant brands two wn last i uesaav mnmng a little J () J N (J I ( isoldiers are mvited to meet with for all to attend. !raivpll ,ir tr .j rn. ,,., ,..,,; f I, lrman , . x i,,,.,,' , . , ,í Atl.eold soldiers on Aug. 2.. the 4th --Visitors from a distance will ' J J .1 .1 - ' i;l ... I ..( ,1.;- - .J..- - .j M. ' " Av l.i.e I,, - )ounpen f.ne Wilhi'mi b.mk, and a ine ,,, willj
d.i .ill v.'e n.jlr the t.iii-- l
I 0best average on the two calves! Nellie Kppesof S.niibro. Mr. )u k ' "U A I ( 1 J t
brands one more calf the third and Powers and Mis Mai v Eaves, and RA ! H r,Ii' i an a.t vaiitjf r,u one.i
1 n " "L""' ' ri -T- - Tfrrrfi' i mrnTii iiiiana
Mi:ond day of the annual picnic
at this place.
Miss Mayme Hv--rt will leave
this week for Albuquerque, N. M.
where Hhe ill attend echool.
last day to decide the contest. Rev. . M. B am hanvp and
Entrance fee Si 5. SlO to enter ! Mbb Mary Love Ml m Srn,.HA,R CUI n3C. SHAVES
average pure and S5 to be divid jnole where Mr. Cilasrouk ar..l t . I .. Ml .l.S I tup.
have no trouble getting their cars
looked after, as Lovington ha one
of the best equipped garages in
eastern New Mexico.
5th We entertained four thous-
and people last year, and w ill have
mote in I! 6.
0th We had fifty-thre- e entries in
calf branding and goot roping in
ID I"'. Ihe cowboys know the
.J ,1 r.,.i 1 t .. . r .1. "JWTWPJWJabCCTai'fJTOi vi iiiiu aj iiiviijr ine (ii ni una iu" unti u
second én. HO- per crnt first! 'n nian.ac by Iv v. ÍUftU( Lump,
n.. Orn. .ni, i. C i The latum Hardware Co.money o) per cent second money i after which Dick Powers with the . '.95.
10 per cent third money. Mi.ise Mary Eaves and Marv
" ill ,'!! 1,1; ' III'
Roiet of Calf Branding I Uve turned to l,,vnn wh.ie F Fai. x.,mTj.r,(,
. . , Ivirv. Beauthamp accompanied by
1st Latch catch, but must Titled.as t.jii'.ws
. .
rope
. .. the bride and croom left for Mid- -
latch string hangs on the ou'sidc
in Lovington. ! ':t:-i;- i I in lili;. !: - ii, J .:iri H...S
i'.'ii.i i ill t!ir 1 ! .1 r. .1 v I. in.- -
HOI OR COLD BATHS For
women and children during pic-
nic. 2Tc ea.h. Also Dressing
room.--- - Mrs. F.. H. Price's Res.
The new Lovington Mercantile
building is progressing nicely the
foundation laid, the side walls go-u- p
right along and the brick
front being placed ready to
the larsre rLiss doors and
windows which will make it al-
most a fcluss from.
be on calf and horn f Uá w!ipre ,,e hapy c,,r!e left Suite 4 & 5 First Natir.n.-.- l B.ml
when roper s.gnal. that the calf .
of y q f, Ais;) i íardlc L'ndci'takrrs Go(,rlsis brandel. . .
. grooms sister ano hiende ui the ,1..,,Ünil I hree feel mial be c.rosseH . . .
i.'!i .. v i'iir T.ii.r
bride. tmar,m ant -- wmrmctrra
and tied and calf must remain I
a a a .
1 he many tuends ol bwih trie ,lied until judges decide about the ( Y
. .. , . , i bride and groom wih for them VV . W. V .
7th A Texas man won the calfl
branding and a Lake wood man
the goat roping last year. This
is good evidence of the fact that
we play no lavoritec. If you win
you get the yellow coin.
8th -- Holding the celebration near
the last days of ' Augubt ought to
inmire cooler weather.
9'.h We have added a tip-to- p
' r : : i ; . t
i.'.mmi:i:..viti, r r,
uranaing Deing
. .
gooa.
.
ioper,la long and liappv wedded life,
must not touch the call alter raw-- 1
lir. ueauchamp was toiMtia
P.p.
New Mcxic f)N.
P4,accompanied on his retnrn
Ihe Lovington Brass Band
which the Leader failed to men-
tion among ti-.- e many ood things
i alumM:-ct- ev.-i- fuit md third! 'intiiübv Mrs. C. A. Davis o( 'his'ball game foi the second day. dit in (lie V. O.W.Dlace also Miss Minniewill Rs'isell
. .... i c. cknll. nUl,nnl,.lri,!,mír.,ml ' ""l t '111 liaVi,
F. J. IouiiiM:i. C'Ici'...,;.:, i it,.:, ,!i;., ; M:t
paits of T Xis
ing h.'a hands until told to do so
by the judges. m'
3rd Should a calf come untied
before judges announce him brand
ed one minute will be added.
4th Should a roper's horse 8tep
over the line before flag falls, ten
seconds will be added.
Event No, 8 Broncho riding.
Prtgram SecsoS Day Aug. 25,
Twelve o'clock dinner wrtb
plenty of barbecued beef and mut
I Whitfield a Rfiagness
1 AUTO SUPPLIES
10 The barbecue and picnic has
grown steadily eoch year, and
everyone in Lovington is striving
to make the 1 9! 6 celebration sur-
pass anything ever attempted here.
Program first Dit Aig 24,
Event No. I Goat roping, purse
average on four goats. 1 st prize
100, 2nd prize $50. 3rd prize $25
and 4th prize $10. Each contest- -
The summer showers are rlil!
refreshing the plains in places.
Lovington receiving a lire one
Wednesday.
TIN SHOP
5
í
i
(
i
of Lovington in last issue, is one
that we are proud of and they are
practicing hard although having
lately been organized, so as to
play for our annual picnic and
barbecue at tisis place the 2 J, 2i),
and L'6.
inquiries are bein made from
Carlsbad, líos vell, Lubbock. Ta-bok- a,
Lames. Brownfield and a
number of other towns as to Lov-inylon-
big celebration.
Go see Dad. He sells all kinds
of Nuts and Pop-cor-
We appreciate your trade and
( a:T , a ( 'iii;ii!i-!- r I . t Í A ill li, '! t -
ton
ant ties two goat each on the r:vent n . ropfn.
.ri-- t l!ai in,' '1 i:"- - .tiid Tilín ;
AUi 1 'i., .tii::iii;,'i I''!!; T'ib-li- d
' 'iiiü'.' Mi k.
rr Tr.'uli- - SnüciN"!
first and second days, and the ten Event No. mils dash.
' DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICK CI
STATE SENATE
Dr. .Yi P. Skcen
Artesia, New Mexico.
REPRESENT ATIVF.
First prize $60, second priie 30
and third prize Sl". Must be as
I :iiii H'i''i!'cd to 1,
kin.l i l' Tin uní Mr.:
wtii;. Siii-l- i is T.'inlc .
Well ( 'a.-iti-ir. Flues. Yn:-lil;it- i
i'v l;iin I 'n nil's, in
f.iet ever) tiling tu !: i'mim!
in a Olnss 'I'm S!,oi
III eiiliiici'litili itli t In
,D ititni; 1 1 I W . ( 'ii
Sntitli side d' sii;nv.
W. A. R01INTRFÍ, PÍ11P.
NrrwT Mexico
with best average time on the two
goats ties two more the third and
last day to decide the contest.
Entrance fees $1-- 5. S10 to en-
ter average purse and $5 to be de
vided-int- day money the first and
-- ovington,
want your business, but we also
P. S Eaves j
Lovington, New Mexico
Carl B. Livingston
Carlsbad, New Mexico, j
DISTRlCr ATTORNEY
would like to have all accounts second days. 60 per cent lirst
mcny five to enter and three to
start Entrance fee $15.
Event No. 3 Race one half
mile. First prize 60 second prtee
Í3Ü and third prize 15.
Entrañe fee ? 15. ust be as many
as five to enter and three to start.
Event No. 4 Cipaf race. First
prize?! 5, second prize $10 and
third prize $5. Entrance fee $2
money 30 per cent second money STAR DRUG CO.and 10 per cent third money. Robert C. Dow
SHERIFF
John N. Hewitt
NEW MEXICOLOVINGTON,Rnlis ft Gait doping
1st Catch as catch, but rope must
be on the goat and saddle born COUNTY CLKRKEvent No. 5 Roundup waon jwhen reper signals that the tie ie This is
Wh- y-
at 'he lirst of each month.
Our terms are strictly 3' days
the 1st of Aug.
Star Drug Co.
Gi-- I your nu!o wherh tightened
and oiled at The S. I. Ham Black-
smith .Shop
NOTICE 1 do all kinds of repair
work and Blacksmithing, lhc S. I.
1 lam Blacksmith Shop.
The Associational Board of the
Southeastern association ' teco- -
complete.
Why This Drug Store)
Prrity of Drills. Aceuri'y in ft
lies' ef 'i'eili f Ar'ieleM.
Tasteful ontVrtiiUlery.
'.'ln.i est :!' L'ol't Dnukf.
Irmi and Kfl'ieieut S'rvim
iV'oiioiny in Priecs.
2nd Three feet most ha crossed
and tied and goat must remain tied
until judges are satisfied with the
tie.
3rd Should a goat eeme- - untied
race. OulW to consist of wagon,
four horses, chuck box. etc. At
the word go wagons race to a cer-
tain line and return un hitch and
pitch camp.
Event No.-6- Steer riding.
Event No. 7-- Calf branding.
Event No. 8 Broncho riding
Event No. 9 Base ball.
Pragran Tkird Day Aug. 26
Event No. I Finals in 'goat
RECEKAH LODGE
' NO. 23.
Meets 1st and ünl Míind;;y
niíílitsat the I. O.O. Hall
over First Territorial Haul;.
Mrs. Mattie .lames N (J.
W. M. lieaaHiainp Seey.
Visiting Rebekalis ulwu.rs
greeted with a welcoe.i?.
A. R. O Quinn J
Carlsbad, New Mélico
ASSESSOR
Roy S. Waller
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
TRFASURER
Whit Wright
Artesia, New Moxic
SUPERINTENDENT
W. A. Ptfore
Carlsbad, New Mexico
SURVEYOR
B. A. Nymeyr
before judges announce him tied
one nKP.ute will be added to the
roper' time. Roper must notmends the grouping of churches
into pastorial fields, making Lov Lovington, New Mexicotouch the goat after hs raises bis
hands until told to do so by theington, Tatum and Momynent
centers. J. II Clouse'
President of the Board
roping.
Event No. 2 Quarter mile dash
aFirt orize SCO, second prize $30
"Dad's Last Stand" Sells Bana At The.Monument, New Mexicoand third prize $15. Entrance
nas and Frisco Palmo.
judges.
4th Should a roper's horse step
over the etarting line before starter
says go, ten minutes will be added.
Event No. 2 Quarter mile dash
hr.--t prize S60, second prize $30,
third prize S 1 5. Must be as many
as five to enter and three to start.
Entrance fees $15.
T --f tt T r--n --N v t i t--v st PIfee $15. Must be as many as fiveto enter and three to start. THE EASTERN LUVUNiilUJN rrLAKMAUi I"Sweet Shop"-swe- ets at the Star
Event No. 3 Slicker race.Drug Co., try some.
PROBATE 'JUDGE
W. B. Robinson
Carlsbad. New Mexio
COMMISSIONER
Dist. No. I.
L A. Swigart
Sf,anHarry Morrison, the jeweler from First prize $15, second prize $7.ii0and third prize $5. Entrance fee
$2. Riders race to slickers, put Lsvlnton (luplcr Kp. j)Roswell will be located at the Star
Mee's the 2nd. and 4lb. Friday,them on while on the ground.Event 3 Race three eights of a
mile. Must be as many as five to Carlsbad,
' New Mexico
You will Imd everyi hint; t hut i '.iu&11j kept in
a first class Dru Ster.
We Also Cary a vn Line of JEWELRY.
PlSCltptioU I'lllf'i
Promptly. Kiib D;7 or Nigh- t-
Phon Si.
i
Drug Company during the pic
nic with a complete line of watches
diamonds, jewelry and Columbia
Grafonolas. Aug. 24 to 27th.
right in each month t the
Masmiie Hal! 'enter aad three to start.
mount and return.
Event No. 4 Cow -- pony race
three hundred yards. Must be
COMMISSIONER
Disti No. 2.
C. E. MannEvent
No. 4 Pack horse race. Mrs. Mamie Graham, W. M
Ham Wubnp, W P.
Mr-!'- M. Oautlill, Secy
Anyone wanting light bread sure enough old salt grass cow
I Artesia. New Mexico
horses. First prize $30, second; COMMISSIONER
First prize $20, second prize $7,50
and third prize $5. Entrance fees
$2. Outfit to consist of twoduring the picnic, place youn
. I I -- f .1 L New MLovington,piize $17 and third prize $10. exicoDit. No. 3,
W, T. M&Jkinsorders
ear.y nerorc u.e ,u.. r wu anJGreen &--. son Late. Entrance fee $6. As many as
4
At ehCCLC.1AC3 enc? rtroHT liOSBilU SB A M baa aa arartk aa far raft salsaaa kaa for ta two esrtiooa asi lhabark of Ida frock coatMM CAÍIAD! Tb Catrhr Aa4 hew do yJ likeaartted Ufe. Jerry
Fkortatop (aewtywed) Well. Jake
ats'a Juat like iuniire. Kha arte
thinks Tas safe wbra I sa oat.-1- -u.t
One af a Many.
Irate Farmer --! you think yoa
aaa this roadr sloturtat "Ivar me.
xi. There are other motorista"
Ufe.
Potato Doughnuts
retain the moisture several days. An
excellent wholesome food when rnafa
with the pureQBg Powder
to please.KJE Always sure
té c I Ar a can
A Heady Book
Inf Limo end
fce aoeiled yoa
yow BUM 0dS3) JAQUES
Don't Poison Baby.
TEARS AOO almost every mother thomrht her rhiTd must have)
rRTT or laudanum to make It abvp. Tbeae draga wül produe
and FEW DHOI'S Tih HAXY will produce tha BLEEP
I ROM WI1IC11 TUEKB IS NO WAKINU. Many ra the children who
have been killed or whose health has bees ruined for Ufa by paregoric, lauda-
num and morphUMi, each ot which la a narcotic product of opium. Dmggwsa
are prohibited from arlling either of the narcotice named to children at 11, or
to anybody without labelling them M poison." The deftnitioa of "narcotic"
Is i "A taeJtciaa trAica rWievrs pain and prodwrt $lerp, to srAirA in putwa-oa- a
dotes produces sfunor, eoaul, temvuUum and death.'' Tha last and
smell of medicines containing opium aro diaguieed, and aold under the names
of " Drops " Cordial," Boothing Syrups," esc You should m permit any
medicine to ha given to your children without you or your physician know
of what it la composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT
U ,, I
Croctra ,
OOQTEI 30,030 IW
For llcrvost Work Vostorn Canada
Immense crops; wages $3.00 per day and board. Cheap
railway rates from boundary points. Employment bureaus
at Winnipeg, Regina, North Portal, Saskatoon, Fort Frances,
Kingsgate, B. G, Coutts and Calgary, Alberta.
No Conscription
Absolutely No Military Interforoneo
For all particulars apply to
W. V. BENNETT, Raaea 4, Bee Bids., Oeaaha, Nab.
Canadian Gortmmeat Altai
loaay at our risk.
Cornial nina" IS Caos.
4 Tested Recipae U1
FREE K yo I Mod
adJteee w
MFC CO. CH1CACO
HAVE TWO QUEER SCARFPINS
How the Chinese Employ Bright Plum
age of Birds in Works
Of Art
(invrrnor Rrmtihaugh and 'o. Loub
J. Kolb are wearing the most unusual
scarfpins In IVnnhanla.
I have not seen anything quite sc.
thoroughly oriental since I was It
China, says a Philadelphia l.edgei
writer. That is where the piece d
resistance of these two plus came
from.
You have doubtless seen beiiullfullj
enamel watch cases and
whatnots. Well, the Chinese artists
do tlieir coloring and ib rating with
the bright feathers of birds. I saw
them at that sort of work in Canton
pasting the tiny pieces of feather
with camel's hairbrushes upon metal
and glass and ivory.
Colonel Kolb recently bought some
very handsome plei-e- from an Amer-
ican wit collector and he bad two
senrt'pins mounted on gold. The ori-
ental work In both is ami
consists of two brilliantly-colore-
birds upon n ti.-l- ns big as a dime, and
all made from the feathers of real
humming birds.
I was told in China by the men
making similar articles that If l
the coloi- - In a birds feather
would not fade in a thousand years.
Colonel Kolb gave one of bis pins
to the governor.
Facts and Figures.
"Well, how's the poultry business)
You had it I'u'tii eil that you could make
eer ben supply j ou wiih a dollar's
Worth of eggs for .".0 rent,- - worth of
coin."
"I did so. Uní I think now my hens
have got It tlmt I kin be in.
duced to furnish corn until spring with-
out no eggs whatever In return. And
I hey may be right, at that."
American silk mills employ Kki.ikiO
operatives.
In Austria a poli nan must know
how to swim and how to use a boat.
CLOCK HOLDS SHIP'S SAFETY
Chronometer It the Most Wonderful
and Accurate Timekeeper
Made.
A ship's chronometer Is tlio most
wonderful and nccyrute timekeeper
tiade, for Usn Its accuracy
the Ikes of till on board. So accurate,
Indeed, is a ship's chroiioriii-tc- r thut It
Vies not vary a second a day.
An error of only a few seconds muy
put a iituln of u vessel miles nut of
his reckoning at sea. and run tin ship
Into great danger. For that reason
very ship' timepiece goes through
the most thorough tests It Is
prouoimced erfoct.
It Is set going In n very hot room
and then transferred to n eold one. for
It Difly be used in uny part of the
world, fioiu the (Hilar regions to the
topics, ami It must ulwuys keep good
time.
Most large vessels have three
on hoard In rase nf iicciih-nts- .
and whenever a vessel goes into port
they are sent m shore ami tested to
ace If they me still accurate. On hoard
ahlp the chronometer Is kept amidships
because there Is the least motion und
Uie smallest vurlulloii of temperature.
To Locate a Storm.
As soon us you see a llash of light-Oln-
count the seconds hefnre you
hear the thunder clap and In this man-
ner you can easily determine how far
awny the storm Is. Since light travels
180,000 tulles a second, we may for all
practical purposes regard ourselves as
seeing the lightning the Insmnt it
flashes. Hut sound travels only 1,1;
feet a second. Multiply 1.0S7 hy the
number of seconds during the Interval
between the flash and the thunder ami
the result Is the distance between you
and the storm. As a rule, from 1J to
15 miles Is the greatest distance thun-
der con be heard.
The more checks a spendthrift has
the faster he travels.
Mrs. II. C. .Jlllard, dead in New
York, leaves $."" '.000 to charltv.
New Turk asset this year pay for
p..li,v $50U.UU asure thaa It paid last
year.
une tura Umt around the of
Ufa etpeiiing lriprrlty to paga
them. Judge.
the signature
ilgaatare of
IS LONGEST IN THE WORLO
Concrete Highway Trestle in the to
Valley Is of Record
Length.
One of the most absorbing exam-
ples of concrete construction so far
cxecuti-- In America Is represented by
a causeway thut spans the Yolo by-
pass In the Sacramento vulley. Th
I'opular Mechanics Miigiizlue de-
scribes the construction ot this trestle.
It Is thought to be the longest of Its
kind lu tho world and has lately been
completed under the supervision of
(he Culiforulu state highway commie-slot-i.
Although 3.00 miles from end
to cud, and a striking specimen of
good, accurate workmanship, the ele-
vated roadway was built lu a thor-
oughly substantial manner for less
than $asó,000. Certain phases of the
construction were accomplished by
original methods which have attracted
the attention of engineers.
The unit system was followed In
erecting the trestle which Is 'JO feet In
height and provides a roadway 21 feet
wide. It Is supiMtrted on
concrete piles, ouch weighing from
three to live tons, that were driven Into
place. Tho floor consists of precast
slabs. Four of these were pluced side
by side to span the 'JO foot gaps be-
tween the bents, the full width of the
structure. The parts were so carefully
designed und put together that the
completed trestle is u monolithic struc-
ture.
Ouly o"Ji!,"00 Immigrants arrived In
this country last year, as against 1,.
ülS.lso in 1014.
Forty slates last year passed spe-
cial labor legislation.
, The Athletic Girl
Who woulil look cool, fisnh suit sltrsrllre
after a hard jrinte should uno lh
MURRAY ft LANMAN S
(The Original, Oiitury-oM- )
FLORIDA WATER
Added tn the
bath.orsmilifd
afterward, It H
ronllhtf to I tie
h n at skin
and irrutrfully
rf resiling.Then a fewdrops en the
handkorchb-- f
l hint, nmi
ttlM i
k surrounded by
Ban atnioMihTA
of aululuod
9 frsffrumui-tliBt- .
sweet, clean
mru no
NOI.n BT I t iniMi nitro.
msTs AMU'imaiiw
mtll.it fT U r.nlw lutltiii. li.i.,kii-l- , ' lna.ily tujHi fcltb tit un ri ui .tLASMAN A KF.MP
184 MaUr lit, e tors
TNI NIIHQUAIITVIEWIIIIMACIIIRI
NEPOTE
NOT 1010 UNOH ANY OTHII laMI
Write lor free book In "Polntt to b const JrrM Merapunhulnga bt.ing AUihlne." burn the Uii.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINECO..ORANGE,MASX
NEW 1916 CATALOG of BESTCAMERAS and SUPPLIES
snat few epwa) 47 oajr
CORRKfT OKVELOPINO tne PER ROLL.
t'AKEFCL PKINTINO 3c TO 5c.
Photo5üCQ 5
Kill All Files! Th7.:r
Dif"1" Hf III attneta tad
. Haa. ornaintal. ua.wi.nt, m tau!.
if Daley Fly KillerMrHlm.,ia
HaaotD SOSttRS, ISO OaKalk Ave. Brooklyn, H. .
PATFNTC y?" enlaman,I It I Ball I tJ "ntZ II O A.I.IcnatKHiu'rr.
BaUMnatunabla. Ulgbeiirateranou. aatteertleea
Robber Stamps ( allalian NmeilT t o.
fEvery Woman aWantV
L. TORPERsÓÑ HYcíatÉ 7"
uwatar for douche, .topeÍuiasoi--
M
catarrh, ulceration and inflan.ItaeamiaMji I r
A neabng wonder for nasal catarrh,
ore throat and sore eyes. Economical.Hu eitnnduun rin..ln. -- J jj.TTZT
7 I aV prepantloa of mrrll.J I '''''nutMawdudruI.
IIIS 17IFE
Stopped Most TerriUs) So.
UeConpotnuL
IWuxm, Texaa. -- After mj Rule
rnwpora neo yean afo I brfaa aof--
taring wita frtaeJa
trouble and eon 14
.1 1 hardly do my work.
I vaa very BenroM
but Just kept drag,
ami on until last
summer when 1 got
v arre i could not do
try work. I woum!ma have a chill rrrrrday and bot flashes
and dizty apella and
ir head would al.
ITiOst bunt. I ant mtura 1 ara.
walking skeleton and life waa a burden
to me until on day try husband's step-
sister told ItlT husband if ha did nnt U
something for me I would not last long
ana loid mm to get your medicino. Sobo
got Lydia E. Pinkham't Vegetabla Con
bound for ma. and aft., tali ins K Aa
three doers I began to improve. I coo
uouro na uae, moo i nave never naa anyfemaja trauhla aitM I fal ! I
BDV life to VOU and vntir remadiM TS
did for ma what doctors could not do
nd I will always praise it wherever I
go. "-l- ira. G. O. LowrjtT, 419 W.Moo- -
trV Street Denlann Taaaa.
If you ara suffering from any form of
lemaie tils, get a bottle of Lydia E.
rinkhara'i VegeUble Compound, and
commence the treatment without delay.
Literal Description.
"Were you Interested In thnt dlsctia- -
bm of tramp llfei
"Xo; it was a bum argument."
Red CroM H Rhu murk nltr mnmmfarther than liquid blue. Get from' any
frocer. Adv.
England Uses Reputped Paper.
We Bre living In reiuarkable days.
The shortage of paper has resulted In
the rcpulpiiig of paper thai already has
been used. One of the effects la that
certain letters which seem to have
been more deeply Impressed than their
fellows survive the process and come
lo light In unexpected u lid Inconse
quent places. We meet with an "o"
here and an "h" there which have no
sort of relationship to the otherwise
blank sheet. Loudon lilohc.
An Eye.
A self operating eye, which when at
tached to a tyjiew Titer enables that
machine to copy tm printed matter
properly set before P. is the invention
of a llrooklxu electrical engineer. The
eye consists of a hiue sphere having
a lens on Its front si le and a Held cor-
responding to a retina ou which are
situated a large iiuinU-- of selenium
cells connected Willi a source of elec-
tric current. The e is mounted on
mid moves with tie- - carriage of the
typewriter, mid Is m focused that the
Image of but one letter Is r Mcctcd In
It ut a time. Popular Mechanics Mag-
azine lells how the machine operates.
Had Hired Them All.
Itepres.-ntatlv- William Kettner of
California inade u Journey to Mexico
a while ago and was greatly Impressed
wiih the cheaptii s of Mexn an cab
hire. Kettner fo-- l that for l'd cents
be could have a carriage at his dispos-
al for about an hour. That made a
great bit with him. ami he worried be
cause be bad o Use a cab
only part of the time. It seemed u
shame that he couldn't spend Inore
money ou su h n bargain proposition.
The afternoon before Kettner and his
friends were to e Mexico Citv one
of the parly iioinv.i u string of seven
ciirrlagcx pri iimg down the street
like a funeral procession. All were
empty except the one in the lead. In
it sat Kettner pulling calmly lit a big
cigar, lie had hii-- d all the carriages
be could Itml In ICut of his hotel, and
set out to revel in his bargain gran
deur. Sunday M.azlne.
Utterly Squelched.
They st at the Pyramids.
"Forty centuries look down upon
you." announce! the guide.
"Let 'em look," responded Pa Wom-
bat. "That seems mild after running
the gamut of Kuiope's head waiters."
Going It Too Hard
We are Inclined nowadays to "go
It too hard ;" to overwork, worry,
cat and drink too much, ami to
neglect our rest and sleep. This
lllls the blood with uric oiid. The
kidneys weaken and then It's a siego
of backache, dizzy, nervous spells,
rheumatic pains and distressing
urinary disorders. Don't wait for
worse troubles. Strengthen the
kidneys. Use I loan's Kidney Pills.
A New Mexico Case
J. T. Ssndnval, IIS
OHU St., tilinta Fe.
N. Méx., sny. "I
suffereil terribly from
n dull, heavy pain In
the small of my hack
ami It was worse
w lien I took colli. The
trouble enine on ixfter
an auars nr malaria.My liladiler whs
and the
recretlnns were. ills,
colored and Inpassage. Nothing-helpe-
me until I ue3Iioan's Klilm Pin.I recommend tlu-n- i hurhly"
Cat Daaa'eat Aay Stara. SOa a BaaDOAN'S VDE,"V
FOSTEMULBURN CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.
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ISSUED BY BUREAU OF CROP
ESTIMATES.
August 1 Fawcsts Fiaea Yield Tata
Year 111$. W'th Prices
Generally Higher.
Weee Keaeeaet !'" Keaa Sf tr
r A summary of the Auieut
crop report for Colorado, as compile .1
by the llurrau of Crup Kuluualt-- a lanj
transmitted through the VAcatht-- r 11
I. S Ik partuient of Agricul-
ture, as tullo s.
Corn -- Auk I (miiatl. ;..")
bushels; production Ut t final
r: innate), I1.:'v.ini bushel.
Winter Wheat-I- 'n limiiiary rati-mate- ,
i;,:'.mj bushels, production
htM ar tflnal animate). .ot;o,o"Hl
burin Is
Spring Wheat -- Aug. 1 forecast,
,uhla. production last )ear
(final ci.tlm.itr l, í.:',o.im.o bushels.
'Oats Aug I forecast, S.OVi.inhi
bushels; pioductlon last year (final
estimate i, t.;Hi,eou bushel.
liarle) Aug. 1 forecast, 3ni,imm
bushels; production last year (final
t.LMl.ooo bushels.
Potatoes Aug. 1 forecast. S,1H.imn
bushels; production last year (final
estímale I, T.l'ij.'ioo bushels.
Hay Aug 1 forecast, l.Too.Ooo
tens, production last year (final es-
timate!, 2,l:lt,noo tons.
Pasture Aug. 1 condition, 61; com-
pared with the ten-yea- average of
.
Apples Aug. 1 forecast, SS'i.oon barn--
Is; production last year (linal es-
timate), CKl.ooo barrels.
I'eachea Aug. 1 forecast, 3l!).noo
buriléis; production last year (filial
estimate) G.'.o.oim bushels.
Sugar Heels Aug 1 condition, 89;
compared with the ten year average
of u.
1'rlces The first price given below
Is the average on Aug. 1 this year,
and the second the average on Aug.
1 last year: Wheat, 97c and $1.U1 per
bushel. Corn, 75c and fiTc. Outs. 5c
and .Vic. Potatoes, $1 Id and 97c.
lluy. $:)S0 and IHiiit per tou. Kggs,
":'c and 2"c per dozen.
Trinidad Floods Wipe Out Bridget.
Trinidad. Itauiuge estimated at
lln.noii as done by floods ciused by
cloudbursts in this vicinity. Mountain
creeks and arroyos were suddenly
transformed into ruging torrents and
a huge wull of water swept down the
the Purgatorle river. The wooden
bridges of the Denver & 1(1 1 (irund
iu Cokedale were washed out. and
tailroad truffle in that section will be
al a standstill until they can be re-
built. A bridge belonging lo the Trini-
dad electric railway ut Sophs was
badly damaged.
Rich Tungs:;n Find in Ferberite.
Houlib r -- A rich strike of tungsten
hus just been made in the Lincoln
mine at Kerheriie, Houlder county. In
sinking the main shaft near the cen-
ter of the Lincoln mine, at a depth
of sixty feet a rich ho ly of tungsten
ore twelve Inches wide was opened
up. running in to -, per cent. The
vein also carries about two feet of
milling ore, at that depth, which will
pay well, in all probability. The vein
is constantly Improving with deptn.
Sues for Half Husband's Riches.
Walscnhuig Trinidad (J. Monte
has brought suit lor sepárale main
gain-- t John I). Montez,
termer comity clerk and recorder and
well known politician. Mrs. Montez
wants half hcr husband's estate, esti-
mate,! at $oii,imo, ti, i:,ñ tempo
ary alimony. She accuses her hus-
band of being unfaithful. They weru
married forty-tw- vears ago.
Clymer Makes Spes.'iest Time.
Colorado Springs. The motorcycle
races are out of the way. Frank Kunce
of l.ovchuicl is Colorado champion, an. I
Hie fastest time yet officially record
ed over (he new Pike's I'euk auto
highway for a motor propelled vehicle
has been awarded to Floyd Clymer of
(ireeley.
Runaway Girls Held In Pueblo.
Pueblo Villa Marquisa und Lola
lirown, two pretty young girls, whose
parents reside in Denver, were de-t- i
ineii at the local police station
pending the arrival of their mothers.
Boy Injured While Swimming.
Fort Collins -- Sam Hrunstein. the
son of Mr. and Mrs. K.
Hiunstetn of Fori Collins, is very near
death as a result of an injured spine,
which he received when in swimming.
Man Kills Self Near Lookout Road.
tiohlen-T- he body of II. c. Ilrowne,
15 years old, whose former residence
vus Wilmington. Del., was round on
Lookout mountain with a bullet hole
in the left temple.
Jury Declares Killing Accidental.
Trinidad The coroner's jury which
investigated the killing of Floyd
Smith, 22. at Wilson's switch by Will-
iam M. Lewis, his father-I- law, re-
turned a verdict that the shooting was
Killed on Pike's Peak Summit.
Colorado Springs Charles Llnville,
subcontractor on the Pike's Peak auto-
mobile highway, was struck by light-nin-
on the summit of the peak and
iustantly killed.
Mine Yields $50,000 in Five Week.
Deinor. Otio Hinman has Income
the possessor of a chock for $5ii,uou
from the Wolf Tonguo Company for
ore shipped to it from the Cold Spring
mine, taken out during five weeks.
About Urn tons of ore additional was
taken nut ut the same timo bul has
not yet been shipped.
Colorado Woman Is Pellagra Victim.
Pueblo. Mrs. J. F. Hartson ot
Sterling Is at the Woodcraft hospital
here, suffering from pellagra.
CtvOperathrt Creameries Sho
Tremendout Increate in
Butter ProductioA.
Tba Dairy CoeaBslaatoar. at Arat aa
al roareatloa f BaskatrV-c- j
llrysae-- a aaaortatioa, renewed pr
greea or iv wblcb abowa great I
ereaae la the batter prodacUoa of the
operativo crea raerles mounting tc
1JUI.OS) IIM. Ik also aald th. lav
proreiueiit la quality to ahosm by the
preierenco accorded BaskatcbewaB
butter In outatda uarketa. Shipments
out of the provine for the year to-
taled 52 carloads.
Accordlnc to bulletin imm- -A k.U' 1. Jthe Ilanltotss department 'of agricul
tura, tne dairy Industry had very
successful rear In 1013. TW. ...
Increase of over 1 .01)0.000 Iba. of ciram- -
ery nutter produced, aa against the
previous year, about 200(iu lha in.
Tease lo dairy butter and over 23.OO0
ma. increase lo the cbeeao output The
Increase of the total valua nf miik
milk producía waa over 1427.000. Tha
proouctlon or dairy butter for alanl-tob- a
during tha rear was a i vi m n..
and It brought an average price of 23c
per io.; oi creamery butter 8,839.007
lha, were nreduced which Mm ni ai tAiA
20c per Ib. on tha average; cheese pro--
auction waa iba which aold at
an average price of 15c tha total
value of these three products la given
aa S3.7ao.nis. in addition to which tha
Bltlk produced la valued at ma.i-
nd the cream at 1158.827. the average
price of the milk being reckoned at
2.1c per Ib. and of aweet cream at 32e
per Ib. butter-fa- t In connection with
the dairy Industry It la Interesting to
note that almost the most Important
fodder crop now la corn, of which the
1913 production amounted tn innir
tona. The biggest cultivated fodder
crop Is timothy which for last aeaaoo
produced 103.357 tona and the nnt
most popular crop was broma grass
witn a.Ni3 tons ; or alfalfa and clover
there were produced some as mm tnna
The number of cattle In the province
a given as tni.tx, which Is an
of 130,000 ovar tha prevloua
year.
Tha fact that the Red Deer Ath.et.
cheese factory Is handling four ti mea
as much milk this season as last win
ter shows the growing Improvement In
the dairy Industry. On Feb. 14 it i
announced the factory had Just
snipped two tons of cheese for Culgary
market.
Canlston, Alberta, creamerv In 101.1
paid Its pa irons a rate of 27 He per
Ib. for butter fat and had a profit re.
malnlng over nil expenses of $."5.58-1-
ine creamery during season distrib-
uted among farmers $01.117 and tnnmi- -
factured 250.000 lbs. butter and 13.0110
lbs. cheese. Avernce Price reollied for
butter was 2S' cents.
The development of the dnlrv Indna.
try of Northern Alberta Is well Indi-
cated by (he growth of n prominent
dulry business here, which In 1015 nrn.
duced 2.525.000 lbs. butler, nn Inerenso
of 400,lo lbs. over the previous year.
This product has found a market In nil
parts of Canada and this year will en-
ter the export trade. Advertisement
Last of Floating Theaters.
Por a generation the Theater Dixie
and lis barge, a cruising theater,
rihti-iie- the corners in small river
wns along the Missouri and the Mis
sissippi. Hut theaters on llathoats
lout pay any more. Itecently the
amusement Hotim was sold under the
hammer by William A. Shelton, I'nited
States marshal lit Osage Citv, Mo.
It went toa Des Moines (la.) man for
The claims against it brought
under the admiralty laws, totaled Sii,- -
00. Kansas City Star.
DON'T LOSE HOPE
IN KIDNEY TROUBLE
T m lrnt,l.l.l I.. A .- i mini mr uuciur
aid was Kidney and Madder trouble and
after trvmg several doctors, gave up all
lionet nf... . limniv... l ..- Ullkll -friend of mine told me about Dr. Kilmer's
jwamp noot. iJetore 1 Hail tinnhed the
nrsi mine i got reiiet; and alter taking
I T tintllna n a u .nmril.il.lii
.vui(iiici.i ioiuicu iuhealth. I ay to one and all that Swarap- -
iuuv ib a wnniit-nu- i meaicine.
Verv trulv vours.
MRS. MART1LK 'VANDERBECK.
409 Johnon St. Moberly, Mo.
Personally appeared before nie this
4th day of February, 1914, Mm. Martile
anderlieck, who subscribed the above
statement and made oath that the same
is true in ubtanre and in fact.
0. Rt'LICK O'BRIEN,
Vnt.irv Polite
Prove Whit Swsmp-Roo- t Will Do For Yoa
. .n r.
,,i nn io ur Kinncr a vo.,Binghaniton. N. Y., for a sample size bot-
tle. It will convince anyone. You wil!
also receive a booklet of valuable infir-matio-
telling about the kidneys and blad-
der. When writing, be sure and mention
this paper. Regular fifty rent and one- -
online ttifn tvittlna In. ,.L n , .11 J
' V '.. wig ui an uiuu
stores. Anc
"Dark Lightning."
The expression '"dark lightning"
seems to lie paradoxical. As a mutter
of fact dark lightning Is a product ot
the laboratory. In the development of
camera plates that have been exposed
lo lightning Hashes some of the streak
images ure reversed. This Is thought
to be due to overexposure. Prints mude
from (be negatives show the streaks as
dark lines, hence the expression "dark
lightning." The path of n lightning
flash Is frequently shifted by wind.
The action of the wind appears to
broaden the line nf lightning until It
resembles a ribbon. The uniform
broadening along the entire length of
a lightning flash has probably never
been observed.
RED, ROUGH, SORE HANDS
May Be 8oothed and Healed by Usa
of Cutieura. Trial Free.
Nothing so soothing and healing for
red, rough and irritated hands as Cutí-cur- a
Soap and Cutlcura Ointment.
Soak hands on retiring In hot Cutlcura
soapsuds. Dry, and gently aaolnt bands
with Cutlcura Ointment A one-nigh- t
treatment works wonders.
Vroe sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
The ctar of Buasla Is great reader.
CONTAIN NARCOTICS, If It bears
ofChaa. II. Fletcher.
frssaJu CaaUrU alwajs haart Ua
Odd Places to Hide Cash.
The woman who. as Just revealed In
the low courts, hid her savings on her
mother's gisve In Forest Hill reme
tery. probably hit upon unique cache.
But there Is no saying. The person
who mistrusts aavlngs banks generully
looks around for the most unlikely
spot In which to deposit wealth, and
mora than one may hit on the same
Idea. Old cannon, for Instance, seem
to form favorable depositories. Quite
a quantity of Jewelry waa found some
while ago In solitary gun which
stands In a fort at Shorehum. and about
the same time a bng containing 70
sovereigns was discovered In an old
cannon In 1'ccl park, Bradford. From
one of the old Crimean cannon at Liv-
erpool, also, some Inquisitive young
sters once brought forth a soldier's
discharge papers and notes to the
value of f 100. London Chronicle.
i ni . . , . ,cumia on win nuj. j nmi e wnen vou useHad ínaa ti tllii CUW k... .I...
snow. All grocers. Adv.
Altogether Too Personal.
"And how long were you In your last
placet" asked Mrs. Croxlcy, as the
most promising nnd, nt the same time,
the plainest of the uppllcunts for the
vacant situation appeared before her.
-- Well, inutn," replied the girl. "If I
tell the truth, I was no sooner In than
I was nut again."
"How extraordinary! Can you ac
count for It?"
'No, ilium, unless It Is Hint I'm good- -
looking not that I says I am, but the
lady says to me. 'Your master has a
liking for pretty faces, and Is a good
Judge of heuuly.' "
"1 shouldn't think that was tho rea- -
son. Come now, tell me. Did nothing
else trunspire?"
'Not another thing. I Just looked nt
her and said that from what I could
see of things her husband had mnde
at least one mistake. When I came
to my senses 1 wits I. lug nt the foot
of the steps with my box ou top of
me."
Simplicity.
Mrs. Everett M. Itaynor of New
York, who has been elected president
general of the Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution, said ut il luncheon:
"There are many anecdotes in Illus
tration of the simple living of the fa-
thers.
'One of our country's pre Kevnlu- -
tionary fathers had occasion to cull
on the governor of bis province, and
w as Invited to stay to luncheon.
"Luncheon began, and a liveried
servant moved busily about, serving
the wine, carving the fowl and so
forth.
'The guest watched the servant for
some minutes, und then said to him
irritably :
"'What are you dance, dance, danc
ing about the room for, man? Can't
you pull up n chair and sit down?
Surely there's enough room for the
three of us.' "
Its Class.
"Gladys explained the renson she
couldn't dance with me was because
she had sprained her ankle."
"And you believed such a lame ex
cuse?"
Nervous men nro considered the
smurtest.
At the acorn grows to
be the mighty oak, so chil-
dren when rightly nour-
ished, grow to be sturdy
men and women.
.
Good flavor and the es-
sential nourishing elements
for mental and physical de-
velopment of children are
found in the famous food
Grape-Nut- s
Made of whole wheat and
malted barley, this pure food
supplies all the nutriment of
the grains in a most easily di-
gested form.
It does the heart good to see
little folks enjoy Grape-Nut- s
and cream.
"There's a Reason"
Sold by Grocers.
Three Wordt
To Your Grocer
"New Post Toasties"
will bring a package of breakfast flakes with a delicious
new corn flavour flakes that don't mush down when
milk or cream is added, nor are they "chaffy" in the
package like the ordinary kind.
These New Port Toasties are manufactured by a new
process using quick, intense heat which raises tiny
bubbles over each flake, the distinguishing character-
istic. And the new process also brings out a new com
flavour, never tasted in corn flakes of the past.
Try a handful dry they're good this way and the
test will reveal their superior flavour. But they're
usually served with milk or cream. '
New Post Toasties
for tomorrow's breakfast
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W. N. U, DENVER, NO. 33-1-
